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Allernuotl lakim l'i III lllfiiitlliK III

Family IJuaireln ami Mutely ir Km l'
Cat vt here Ilia tlmirt IHHxr.nl

Prom ilia tlntnil lmy.

Tho court on Saturday afternoon resumed
llio hearing or fitmlly troubles mid Mimty or
t IIOtt cases.

Samuel llrntdi'gam, nf Mnnhpliit borough,
was charged with falling tu maintain hlswltu
Hiul children fur the last three yoam. Ilu
don led tlm allegation and said lie was willing
to provldo n suitable liomo for his family.
Ills case was continued until tliu Hiljouruoil
court In October, to glvo liliu uu npisirtunlty
to become reconciled with lilii wlfo.

Charles llolniuu wns put on trial for hut-lu- g

threatened to kill IiIh sister Atiulo. 'I lie
parttos live In this city, and Aniilo tiutllled
that lior brolhor knocked her dew n, boat her
ami threatened to kill her oy July Mh

lie Imagined that her t.illior Ixniht her
mora clothe tlinti ho was furnished with.

'1 ho aoruwMl testified that hit sister caino
homo on the .Inly Mil, omloivorod to rnlsd n
disturbance and ussiiiltod ti 11. Ho denied
having "truck hur, hut ndinltlod to (iuliln
her nwny trout lilm. Ho H.tiit ho 1M not
inako any threats and would not harm hi
Mlnttu under any circumstance. Tho court
directed him to alitor Into rtkognlr.anoo in
the mun of f.'KM to kooii the poace for thu
period of night month ami to pay cosla it
proMition.

Alfred Mills, city, was called lor trial to
charge of having threatened to kill

hit wlfo. To the surprise of ovorylxxly she
wont on the wlttiosn stand ami aworo that ho
nuver made any threat, that she never
nuthoritod the magistrate to return the cue.
Hho wild ho uml her husband hail u slight
disagreement ami she wont hi Alderman
II irr'a nlllon nml tohl him about It. hho

her IiiihImihI would ho locked up over
ulKht and did not suppose that tbocaso would

i to court.
Jlio court dlstnlaned the complaint and

dlieelod that the county piy .ill the cost
eviopt thowiof Ahlurmiiu llarr, uhothuimirt
ittld was not to got any.

(Mm. MtllH did ninuo a roinpliilnt for as
naiilt and buttery uml surely of the once lie
lore thnldorman, nnd lostllled In the pros-gir- o

or n number or parties that her lninli.mil
had struck mid nsaulled her. -l- lojv,

Krnnt Arnold was charged by John Klsley
with having threatened to kilt hlin. The
iiiurt dlrectis! lilm to pay the cost uml give
lull to koep the po.u'0.

Louisa hchauU charged bnuiuel Musket-nun- s

with ImMiiKthroalonoil to kill her. .,

It UalU-Kod- , stole .1 rhiK from her
lliiK'T ami nIio prowicutoil him for larceny.
Ho w out to her liouoat iiildtilfhtiiiid tlireal-cuo- d

that thore would bonothint; lull or her
It Bhodlil not Hottle thoCAMo. Tlio court

the complaint ami dlroctod e.u'li party
to pay half the routs.

Andrew KolIinitMirnor wns put 011 trial for
halUK tliriMtpiiwl to blow out the bralita of
Jamoxdhoii. Tho net uiod toitlllwl that ho
wancloaulliK all old Klin 011 the re
Inrrvd to, but ho donlod lining mailo the
IhroatHcharKod. Ilo wai illroctinl to loto koep the poace for m inoiitlin and
iay the cotM of prosecution.

Win Liwrrnn', of Columbia was charged
by hiitamia Hovi with haxiiiK tlueateiiHd
to kill her, a fen wookn ao. Tho accultud
testlllod that the pnwocutrlx hud withdrawn
the milt oiico and hopald tlio costs. 'Iliouoxt
day alio inado another complaint. Ilo do
liloa lialii(; mauo liny tliroala. 1 lie court
illrtcted ihodoloiidaut to pay tlm ujits but
dlMinKsod the complaint.

Anion Martin, city, iw charged with do
HortlilK IiIh wlfo 8111411 Martin. I'hno vi.iek .
nIio Nald ho loft lior n Ithout caiiRe, but oil

utiOHald alio learned that
ho had boon running with auothor vroiiun
and Hho brought him to account which re
milted In a ron. Tho ovhlenio of hoiuo of
thecouiiuonucalthN wltncvws bib that Mrs.
Martin was In the habit of frequently

In IntoxIratlnR liquor.
Tho dotoudant tsitllied that ho was obliged

to Ioiino Ills wife ou account el her liablU
lie claimed that ho alwaya proildcd Well for
hlHwifuaud douliHl o or hiving glxou hli
wlfocauio ror Jealousy. It waa her habit alwi
tocomo where ho waaworklngandiihUHOhliu
In the presence of Ms fellow workman. Tho
court nald they would not require Martin to
Uvo with his wile, hut dlrcclod him to u U
per week for her iiialutenouio.

Thoro wore tlfteun wUnps.H on tlio sup-pcii- a

uml the court ordered that only seven
be paid.

CImrlOH llrock, of Church atreot, city, was
heard 011 tlieclrirne of fallliiK to proMdo for
his wife, Annie and four children. Sho tes-
tified that lie has rcioutedlv struck her uml
othorwlionhimod her uml that she wax afraid
tolho with hlinaiiy Ioiikct.

Ho testified that his wlto would not Rot up
iti the moriiliiK to prepare his breaklait nml
that she neglected the children. He donlod
latllui; to HiipKirt his family nnd clalmod
that she could not nil the meat, bread, H

slio needed. Ilo s.ild ho was wllluiK
to go homo with his wile, proWdod aha
would do her part Tho court docllnod to
make any order nt present and continued tlio
matter until tbo October term of court, to
give the parties nil opportunity to reconcile
their UlllcrouceM.

Heilteiue. Iiniu.eil,
John Krb LofoMir, ago Hi, pleaded Kililty

to the felculouH on try of the mill of Christian
Mhult, at CamarKp, and stoalliiK thorelrom
HI. Ilo said ho was Induced by three men
to coiuuiit the robbery and hide the money
under a bridge, and for his aharo of the
plunder wan toreceivo a 8ilor wntch. Tlio
district attorney JoIiuhI with the detomlaul'H
counsel in asking lor a IlghteontoiU'O and the
court sentenced lilm to undergo mi imprison-me- n

t of two months.
lsraol Taggart, colored, who was com ictod

of wlto beating, was Hontoucod to the laucas-te-r
county prlsou for two months nnd twenty

days. A ihnrgo of Uosortlou ngalnst the
anno party was dlbinlssod with comity lor
losta.

A few deaortloii and surety of poace cases
which could not be tried, lor want of time,
worn continued until next Saturday, and nt 7
o'clock court adjourned.

A Curreitlmi.
llwaa InadNortontly Htatodon Silurilay In

thpauroty of the poace aiso el Thomas J.
Law, clmrgod with threatening to kill
Mlmeon Tslitidy "that the throats, wore nindo
only after Law had attempted to commit nn
outrage on Tnliudy'H dauglitor." It should
bavo read, 'after 'Pahudy had attoinptod to
lomiult nu outrage 011 law'n daughter."

tlruml .lurjr ICrpotl.
To the llonorutitc the Jutlgci or (lie I'outt "

Quarter beilloin 0 Luncuttcr VouiUy
The grand iniiiost of the (joimnoiiwoaltli el

roniiBvlvaula oiupanellod to lumiiro Into
nnd for the county el I, monster, at the An-gu- st

sessions uf lbNi, do rospectlullj' report
km follows:

That they hud presented to them 17.1 bills
of iiidictiuont by the district attorney and
acted upon irT, el which 111 wore relumed as
true bills and 11 Ignored.

Tho grand imiuest did iait the prison,
hospital and Children's Homo. Wo louud the
prison in an unsafe condition, on account el
the bad condition nf the tower. Wo can find
110 fault with Mr, llurkholdor, the koepor, as
we found everything iu n satisfactory condi-
tion. Tho rocerds el the prison ahow tnoro
nreconlinod 100 prisonorH, of wlilcli thore are
oil tnalo com lets, 1! fonialo convlcta j for trial
nml hearing, "I maloa and tl fei miles, and l"i
lor druiikiinnesa and disorderly coudiict.
Wo found fij of the convicts employed in
varlouB trndoH uml 15 uiieinployod.

At the hospital we found everything inn
ory satlufnctory condition ; the liiiimios, we

bolie 0, nro all properly cared for iimlur tlm
eicellenl supqrvlslon of Dr. McCronry. In
the iusauo ilopartmont there nro Ilo maloa mid
10 females ; In the Hospital, 15 foiimloy and
38 males, two male children uudono lunule
child ; lu the colored department II o males
uud three females, nnd two children.

At the aliiishoiuo everything Is lu ifxery
satisfactory condition. Air. Worst seems to
be dUclurgliig his diitios faithfully. We
louud at the ulmsliotiso 111 I Inmutos ; 114

males, II fniuales, 0110 inalo child uud two
fomaloi. Tho stock on tbo farm consists of
4 horses, 4 mules, 15 head or cattle and -
hogs.

At the Children's Homo we found every-
thing in a satisfactory condition nnd we
earnestly rocotnuumit the court to appro

prlato tUHl to erect n suitable addition, as
tlio Infirmary department la trsi small. The
matron deserve n ureal deal of credit lor the
moHloxcclloiit condition lu which we louud
the Institution. Hho Ims lu charge ill present
til mala children nnd .15 fouinle.

Wo consider the kooplng up of the repairs
on the public properly 01111 111 llio niont

duties of the loiiuly coinuilslonors
and would rocouitiiond the relaying nl the
Magging whom needed around tlio oouit
house and the ceiiiontlng el the Joints In llio
wnllH. Wocoiidoinu llio manner lu which
tlio contractu wore made for painting thu
court Iioiiho without written Hpis'lllcallons or
agroomonta or linnd fnrlnlthlut porlormunrn
el ilutlofi, nnd ins opting n bid Irnm tfl.'O) to
tl.liOO abovn other bidders, ami
paying fl,Mi) hir painting llio court room
without considering any other bids.

Wo condemn the present modoot writing
nil the name of witnesses on the Indict
monta ; tno thirds or whom know nothing or
the facta of thu cases which v nicerii the grand
jury, Ihoroby burdening the labor et the
grand jury mid adding noedloss uxpouse to
the county.

Wo doslro to oxpress our thanka tolho
honorable court for aluahlo aid In th

our duties, and to the district
attorney, Hhoritr and aiilMirdlnatoa lor uo
courteous iittenllon shown us.

All et which la reiHxtluliy mibmlttod . I,.
M. HUliller, foreman ; J0I111 M. J 11Ucn, J'M-K-.

Hhultz. Jacob It. Mlnnlcli, Htu-rtz- ,

finis. 11. Christ, John loaman, l.oM Oast,
llonj. I,, tlarlior, Joliu l.shbach, II. V.

Walter, llarrlm (Irahaiii, Henry H Mc
NabK lUMil H. W.aor, Klcliaril . Hogar,
A. W. Haul, K. T. lliiwrs . II. Herohey,
Iloui P. Hookey, I'lilllp Domes, s M. Mjllu,
clerk.

Ill): 101 Ill's (OMM1.N1

'I ho court said the recommendation et tlio
jury allowing --iM for uu Ihtlrinary at thu
Homo would not Ihj 1 onsMored. Tho inaiia
gorMof the Homo are nllowodf 10,000 uiiuually
nnd out of that sum nu liilirmary might Ihj

built Tills Institution Is supported by the
or Lancaster county and It win nil-la- ir

that the county sliould lie asked to erect
additional buildings. Tho stnto autliorltles
nppropriatn money lor charitable Institutions
and to them the iminagnrH should apply If
the appropriation of f 10,000 annually is not
milllclcut lor their needs. Tho grand linpinst
wore then dlscliargisl with tlm thanks nl the
court.

Imiiliig tlm Tallin, uu Mm Illl
III the court proceedings Milt lu louud

Mry. Tina Mills' statement that slio no or il

beroio Aldoiman llarr that her husband
threatened U kill her. 'I his put thonldormau
lu an aukward ponitlou, and to put lilmselt
straight ho has pronucutod Mrs. Mills lor per-
jury. He went tHiIoro Alderman 1 ordnoy

produced tlio complaint m.ulo, signed
by Mra. M Ilia in her own handwriting and al-

so thu testimony taken nt the hearing In nlilch
nIio uiniuostlonably tostltled that ho had
struck and threatened her. This testimony
was taken in tlio proseiao of aovoral ropre
roouLatlvesoflhoprettM. Aliloruiau l'ordnoy
tssiieil a warrant for Mrn. Mills' arrest ami
placisl It lu the hands et UlllcerUIll lor

tlOJJXO.V VLKAH VtlUUT.

llrKiiiilng His llrt lsk ill lor lrUI
(Jttlt Uailiei..

Tho August term of the couit el comuioii
pleas was oponwl nt 10 o'clock this morning
with Judge Livingston presiding in the
upper court room and ludgo raltonxjii intho
loner couit room.

Of the 30 cnsoH on the list Id wore nettled or
contluiiod, leaving II for trial. Ono or tlio
Important case down for trial U that of the
Now Holland Turnpike road company
a'raiiist the 1 armors' .Mutual insurance com-
pany to recover tlio full value of the policy el
insurance held by the turnpike compinv
when their iirldgo knonii as Hinklej'n was
destroy isl lij lire.

The sullHot Ann Catherine Staium, Philip
Dletzaud I'lilllp Kulilinan, against the conn
ty el Lancaster, lor damages sustained by
roasi)u nl l)iuihlu street being ojwiied
through their land, wore compromised. Tho
county agreed to allow Mrs. Stamin J!.,AM,

I'lilllp DictzMOO, and Philip Kuhlman i'.KM,

tliosu twing the aiununU uuardod by thu
viewers and being satlslactory to the parties.

A petition was iirimintod for an Issuu to
try the validity of the w llio! Martin II. I'ry,
diseased, Into of l'ast Cocnlico township, on
the ground that ho was not capabloof making
a will on the dny or 1U execution, and that
undue lulluoiiio was used. According to
decedent's will, his estate, vnl 11 ml at about
$10,000 goes rhlelly to two children. Tho
contestants are tour sous ami u daughter,
who have been entirely Ignored. .Mr. It ro-

sins lepruseiita the contestants, and John II.
I ry, the executors and legatees. 1'he court
look tlio paHirs and reserved decision.

IIUKKM lllHIM.ts.
Clara IS h lire, wifoof C. C. Hhure, of Colum-

bia, whs grunted the Iwiiellts of the act of
giving to married women the benollt

of their soparate earnings.
Michael Haberbush, city, was apinlntel

guardian of the minor grandchild el I'hlllp
Itlsso, dc. eased.

nuns in im; ytiT
llio scaru .Uuat hw I110 ami CnMl.i 111 Ijinwr

urk Coonljr.
'Ihorolias been n greit Bcaro 111 llio loner

end of York county in cousuipuonco or a fatil
disease among the hogs nnd et Hiipjiased
pluuro-pnouiiioui-a among the cattle. Veteri-
nary Surgeon Weber, of this city, wont over
to Poach llottom nnd Delta 011 Saturday to
inako an Investigation. On thu farm of
Klmur Kainsoy, at DelU, hu found a number
of cntllo nullorlng from catarrh bronchitis,
but thorn wore no symptoms of pleuro pneu-
monia. Ah far us Dr. Weber was alilo to
Judge without making post mortem exami-
nations the hogs were hiillering from jinou-lunul- a

and hog choloru, which had carried oil
hundreds el thorn, almost every farmer for
uillea aiouud having lost sonio othls stock
one farmer reporting that ho had lost i hogs
by the disease. Dr. Weber will report more
fully tUenatoroor the dlseaso after ho shall
have niadon po-s- t iiiortem el houio of tlio dead
auiiiials.

.11 r .MJI MATTKH.

lull la lining On nl I litercl III 1 lint Tlnliloj
Ituruiifili.

Moi M Jov, Aug. '1

On Sitiudayov onlng u roio-wnlko- r enter
tallied 11 Inrgo number of lnjoplo in Irout of
the Wushlnglun hoiibo. Tho ahow will be
reiioatod this uveuing.

Several thousand people attended coloiod
camp lu Joseph Detwoiler'H grove, ul

u tulle southwest el ML Joy, yes-

terday, lu cone(iionto thore wi veiy
much rockiest driving.

Vestorduy Harry K. Hiuklouiid MhuTlllie
Kolp, el this place, wore nulled in the holy
bonds of matrimony ut the homo of Harry
Nhroiner m Mldilioiowu.

Tho public HChools et this place will ojieii
on Monday, August 10.

Assistant Postmaster Charles K. ltood, el
this place, loft on a visit to Now Jersey on
Friday.

C. 11. Koru, joweler of this place, loft oil n
business trip to Now ork city on l'rlday
morning.

Miss llarbaut Kern, el Milton, ludluia,
who was visiting In and around ML Joy for
sometime, returned homo lust week.

Cattle trade la npain assuming brisk pro-
portions. On nol Saturday ntternoou

Coiiiiulselonor lilldobrand will have
another largo Halo.

On Koptoiiiber 1st, the Dogroe Htatl ass.icla
tlou of Mount Joy Lodge No. L77, 1. O. O. 1'.,
will run an oicuraion to ML (Irotua. Tay-lor'-

orchustra, et liiiuuster, will nccouipauy
tlioni uud furuish the dancing muslo. Lin
caator peotilo will take the Nowa Kxproas to
join the excursionists nt Ml. Joy.

Tito l'alr.'Iliat Will liu liilereallni:
'1 ho Berks County Agricultural and lloitl-cultur-

Bocloty will hold their thirty-secon- d

Hiuiual exhibition at Hondlng.Tuesday, AVrd.
uoHilay, Thursilay and Friday, h'optcmbor Jl,
VL', 'J.lnud'JI, lbbu.

Tho aixtli annual exhibition of the Lebanon
Valley Agricultural, Horticultural nml Me-
chanical association will be hold In LoUtuon,
Hoptembor II, 15, H) and 17.

Awarded to Cliarlet II. llarr.
Charles 1L narr was awarded on Saturday

tlio contract for furnishing the public schools
of Tinostor during thocouilugyoar with all
tup,.liy), bx)ltP, Btutlouory, etc
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rirrrMf iivhiihkii rwii.n oatiihh
AT IIAUTMAN tlltUM.

A (lata liar lor tlm tidnrana lu llm Ixmcr 3,

Kml "f Hi" C'uuiil; Aililrnaw. That Wrre
KUiln hi til Morning ami Allernuun,

An IikIiIciiI nf Ilia tMin War.
In

I'lftoon liuiiilrod K)rwiiiM nssombledntHnrt.
luan'H grovn, in Hart townalilp, on Saturday,
llio occasion lieliig a reunion el the (Irand
Army posts of the lower end el the county.
Tho scarred veterans brought their families
to the grove, a ploaiant lime was had and a
Hiiccossful reunion held. 'I he reunion wan
participated lu by l'osls TiH, of Christiana,
nnd representatives el posbs from Quarryv llle,
Htrashurg, Atglou and number of monition ho
or the posts et this city.

A Htand for tlio Hjs'akers erected on the to
grounds was handsomely decorated with Kml In
ami national Hags. 'I ho Christiana band
was present and enlivened the occasion with
choice music.

At 10 o'clock the mooting was called to
order by Kamtict Virtue, of Smyrna, com-
mander el Post No. 1ou, nnd CapL John
Keen was made chairman. He v. 1). Auder-hoi-i.

el HarL ollored prayer, alter which ad
dresses wore made by Captain John M. Hut-te- r,

et Smyrna, and A. R Hassler, esq , or
this city.

Dinner was announced at this atago or the
programme and alter partaking thereof the of
meeting was again calhsl to order aud Hev.
Mr. WUIIamsoii ollored a nrayor. 'Ihoaltor-ikkii- i

speochoa wuro inado by Kovh. W. (I.
Calms, ltov. 1). Anderson, W. D. Weaver,
esq , Thomas WhlUou, osi , Kamuol Hop-
kins atid Col. Mosuby. Tho latter two are
colored 111011 and memberx of the I hristl nun

HISt.
John M. Kuttor tnailo the closing Hpooeh

mid retorrud lu it to nn Incident that oc-

curred during the wnr. At the battln of at
I'rodorlckHburg ho Samuel IIoll-uia-

a colored man of Kdou township, an
guarding hoiuo atnunlllon wagons. Sammy el
was asked what was lu the wagon ami ho re-
plied "tsiwdor." Just at that momeiit n
cannon ball struck Summy'H musket, knock-lu- g

It out or his hand. Hopkins called out,
"gonway, Mr. Hotter , woaieull going to be
killed, and I will moot you In heaven."
Hopkins1 who was lu the audloin 0 at the re-
union, said "that's true, Mr. Kuttor, 1 never
expected to mo you ngalu."

1 a uc I'ltivit.rar.K AUAitUMtii.

Tlinav Who Will Look Altrr Ihn Inner Man at
I tin Cumluc Miinitj (iallirrlnc.

'! his morning a ineetlng el the
County l'alr association was hold at the olllco
el the secretary. Cousldorablo busluus was
trnnsucted uud further arrangements wore
cumploled lor uext week's fair. Tho rojiortH
trotii dlllerent sections et the county wore
favorable and everything Kjinta to .1 big
week.

Tho bids for privileges wore oikjiiovI nnd
nwarded ns IoIIowh:

Ico Cream and Cakes S. K. .thin, Joseph
It. Hoyer, and Illuosfirove, Mariottu.

Lutiihand Dining Kooms William O0I1.
ret, Kphrata, Augustus D01111110II ami Charles
Hoa-s- .

Lumouade -- J. .oilers, J. K. Itoyer and
llliiealirovo.

Sodu WntnrWllllaai tielirel, H. 1.
Hermes nnd I'. tlerhet, l.'phrala.

rrulLs K. A. Hanslng, John HrooU aud
.1. Zellen

I'eiiiuU II A. Hanslng, John llrock and
Joseph H. Koyrr.

Uanilltrt William Il03i, l'etor Dommulnnd
JoMonh It. Kover.

Pop Corn William Iioas nnd Charles
lioas.

1 hreo I ig.ir fauuds - Willi uu Waltz. 5
The prtv ilegos are to lie paid lor by Thurs-

day, August Jith, w lion the owners will be
shown their locations.

Tho judges for the baud tournament,
which takes place on Wednesday, will bo:
Dr. Samuel 1L Keneigy, Strashurg; Jacob
H Yenlior, Coutstogu Centre, aud Isaac l

Winner, Now Holland. Tho conto-s- t will
take pluco nt 1 10 and the tiands will each
play two pieces el their own selection.

A number of prominent men will be hore
011 Thursday, Including Candidates C. I .

Hlack. J. Simpson Afrlci, A. WiUon N'orri",
William T. Diviort, theiomtuisslonor of ngrl-cultu-

from Washington, ami others. A. K.
McCluri', et the I'hliadelphia 'ftmcj, will de-

liver an nddress.
On l'rlday 11 delegation of Indian boys

nml girls Irom the Carlisle school will visit
the lair. Hon. John il. Landls and W. H.
ltroslus have been appointed committee to
take charge or uud stiow the jouug ludiuuH
around during thu day.

List week l'rol. King experimented by
lilllnga small billoon withgasor the Lsn-cast-

(iaslight compsny, unit lotiuil every-
thing satlslactory. Ilo will begin to inllato
the big balloon ou Monday uud will ascend
on Tuesdav.

'I hero tire 110 other lairs oil the sanio days
14 the one bore, nnd there is 110 reasou w hy
It should not be uiadu u great success.

ItlikelU Will Maud.
VMIkesliauo Dispatch lu liuu.9

" Where is Colonel Hlckotts ut the present
tlmef"

"Ho is on North uiouiitnln superintending
the cutting or luiinmiso quantities of timber
which ho Is preparing to ship to markoL"

" Has be been apprised el his nomina-

tion "'
os,onoul his irlotids loll lor North

mountain on Thursday bearing the nuwsund
returned this morning.

" Did ho say ho would accept 1"
'Curtnlnlvhodld ;wliy wouldn't ho? Ho

diu't seek the olllco, but the olllco sought
him."

"Thou tliero tan be 110 doubt that Mr.
Hlckotts will be found iu the midst et the
Iray when the battle opens?"

"No doubt or It whatever, aud old Liuoruo
mil the gallaut soldiers et the sLito w ill stand
hy him most nobly."

An Old l.muimlor Comity
idiii the llurrlsbuig all.
James Oroonly, colored, lesiding .d 13iii

I 11II011 street, was formerly proprietor of n

lostaurtint and well known to citUons et
llaulsbuig. Ilo Is nun in the Mil year el his
ago, having boon Iioru lu .Manor inwusiiip,
l.anoistor lounty, lu IsM. Ho isinocollont
hiulth considering Ills age. Ho caino to llar-rlshu-

slxty-so-v on years ugo and long kept
n lopuiur rustnuraut.

A Hoiil'BsIill I'xi liralon.
1)11 Satuiday thu Ciiion Sunday school of

Kphiuta ran nu oxcuialon to PotlMllle.
They took 1,000 poiBons In Hixtoon cars. Tho

'.nil rata mid l'alrvillo bauds accompanied
the parly and rendered excolrunt music, dur-
ing the day serenading dlllerent persons.
Many of the oxcursionlsls visited the coal
mines. They loft Pottsville U o'clock in the
evening and arrived home iu good time.

. .1. Kendall's Hold Feat.
William J. Koudall, of Huston, oil Sunday

Hwuiii successfully 111 ncork vest the whirl-
pool rapids et the Niagara river. Tho trial
was to Hottle a wager et ten thousand dollars,
Hindu bv lloston iwrtlos, ho to roeeivo one
thousand dollars or the stakes. Thoro weio
hut few spectators.

Head ut Klellt)-nli-

On Sunday James Swords, died at his
homo no.tr Mountvllle, aged si years. Tho
fuuoral will take place Irom his Into

Wednesday at hiaiin. 111., ami utu.30
n lit. at tlio Dunknrd church at Muiiutvlllo;
interment at Duukard graveyard.

Waited Hearing. '
(oorgo H. Hiinck, editor el the New Hoi-lau- d

Ckmuii, who Is charged with libel by
Mary Wise, of Now llnllamn has united a
hearing nnd given ball botoro Alderman
Doun for trial ut court.

"An Immense Crop I'romUeU."
In the ropert el tbo condition of the grow-

ing crops to the agricultural department in
Washington, Lsncaster county is thus quoted;
"An linnmuso crop profnlsoJ,"

tiik vi.mntcAt. aratiarii.
Kml ullhe iloik llhjcUnic Tour I'lojrcted

li Iter. Hjltmiua HUH, nl This Clt).
Itemills of tlm Trip.

Tho clerical cyclists, twouty-llv- o In numlair,
who under the coimunnd or Hev. Hylvamii
Stall, of Lancaster, loll Now York on August Tnofor n rldo Irein that city to Cohbleshlll In
llio Kmplro stnto, huvo reached their jour-
ney's end. Their rldo was a delightful one,
embracing some or the llnest bits or sconery

the country, and they wore llnoly enter-tallie- d

along the route. Ou the Nabbatlt tlm
tourist attended church throe llines lu a
bixly. All wore the rogularcycllngcostume,
Including the

AIkiiiI two miles trout Charllon the lirst y
accident occurred. Dr. O. !'. Nlcolnsson,
profoHHororOreok In the Sou Ih western 1'ros-hyterl-

University, Clarksvlllo, Tennessee,
sprained his ankle In mounting. Ho Is a
good rider nnd always mounts from llio was;
isjdal, having taken nit the stop from his two
machine. A passing wagon was hailed and

was taken ton rami house, where ho was C.well cared for. Ho was subsequently taken
a railroad station nnd Jollied thu tourists In
good spirits.

Tho tour wns continued over hilly nnd
dusty roads until the Mohawk river was yet
reached, ami then up the river into the losL
thriving city el Amsterdam, where tlio tour-Ist- a

bivouacked ror the nlgliL Ono or the
dominies came lu three hours iiftor the rest,
having had to walk the greater part or the
distatico liv reason et the ' Oreat North
Amor lean Header." All ngrood that the rldo
Irom Saratoga to Amsterdam was over
thirty mllcrtof llio worst roads they had over
ridduu.

Wodnesday morning nu artitttook n group
the tourism nnd tholr machines. Thu rldo the

continued westward to Conajoharlo and then
south toSharon Springs. In the morning
Dr. I'uderwood broke one el his pedals,
which compelled him to withdraw Irom the
tour. This, ton cortaln oitonL was accepta-
ble, because el au allllctlon similar to that of
Job. Tho whoollng was over very hilly
roads. A local wheelman attoinptod to run 18
dowu the hllltllmhor of the party, but was
far from being successful. Dliinorwas taken

a country hotel. Sharon (springs was or,
reached early lu tlio afternoon, which gave

opportunity or visiting the various places
InteresL

Tho touronded at thothrlvlugnnd nourish
Ing xlllago of Coblosklll, about hvo mllos
from Howe's Cuvo. Tho tour was unani-
mously v olod a success. A Btioclal veto of
thanks was extended to Commander Stall II.
for his untiring ellorta In making the tour
from lirst to hut ho ouioyublo. Ho was re-

quested to project a similar ouo for the Hum-mo- r
of

of 1SW, or which the special rcaturo
should be that the ministers sliould rldo tan-

dems, with their wivoa occupying ouo or
thosoaLs. It Is prolnblo that the tour noit
joarwilliitirt from Philadelphia and end at
Staunton, a., via Lancaster, Columbia, to
York, Gettvsburg, lrodorick City, Uugers-tow- n

aud Wluchostor.
Horero parting with one another, their sta

tlsticH et the rldo wore obuinod . Averngo
ago of tourists, it years j nverago ago or the
illllilslerH, .Hi voars ; rresoyieriaus, j , i,v
copallans, a: MothodlsLs, J; Lutlierans, j;
Haptlsts, 'j. Colunibia Kxtiorts, s ; Columbia
Light Hoadstors, 'i I'acilos, I; SUrs, 2;
Victor, 1 , Hoyal Mall, 1 , Marlboro club

1, Columbia tncvcle, 1. AvoragoHizo
of machine, K) inch. Married, In; single,
1. Sons, Ut daughters, 17 ; children, ..
Hepuhllcans. i ; Democrats, t ; 1'rolilbl-tlonist-

il; Independents, '1. lndopondont
l'rohibltlonlsU', 1, imlitics not glvon, J.
Averngo el how long u rider, nearly three
years.

'Iheso Individual BtatKlcs reler to the w
Lancaster members or the party :

Rov. S Iv anus Stall, Liucastor, I'a. ; age
3'J years, weight, 1J7", pounds; gain durlug
the tour, Z ounds ; hoicht, 5 loot 10',' Inches;
Luthernu; descent, Holland , Iuch
Colunibia tiiirrlod , one son, 0110 daughter;
ProiiibitionUt ; Peiinsilvauia college, Union
seminarv , a rldor lor liv o years.

Hov. Vv llli-iu- i 1'. Uvati- -, Columbia, Pj. ;

ngoJi years; weight, 17 j pounds i height,
feotC'j Inches , Lutheran : descent, Welsli-Geriiin- ii

; l Inch expert Columbia; mar-
ried; two daughters ; Itepubli'siti ; Penn-
sylvania oollego,Hnrtii k seminary ; a rider
lor 11 vo years.

Dr. H. H. I ndornood, Lancaster, Pa.; w

age, 42 vears; weight, ui iwunils; height,
loet; l'roihvteriau , descent, Scotch-Irish- ;

50 luch expert Columbia ; inirried , Hepub-llca- n

; a rider lor iimo mouths.

urr mit 11.ii ia in: uutVK.
The Clieaai'fakp Cainiiliig Club ramie 1 Hie

Slatlmi mill n llruaa liaml.
Tho ChesaiKiako II ty Camping club, or this

city, left ror Havre do Orace this morning
at'J-- 5. Thoclub, whom nanioi wore ineu-tiono-

011 Saturday, thirty in number, mot at
Al Smith's hotel, hi Centre Squ.uo, and
headed by the Ironwllo hand, which neooui-nnnle- d

them on tlio trip, marched to the
I'ermsvlvnnia railroad htatiou. Tlioy were
glvon good-bv- o by 11 largo crowd, Including
mnnv urotty girls Thev left iu a combina
tion ear which was furnished them by the

oitliorBido of the carrailroad oniuiianv. On
. - .... - ....I. .,

wns n largo streamer wuiiiuuwurus, "ciitiau-Ioak- o

Camping Club,or Laucaster, Pa." Tho
club luadou line apiearaiico, and they will
no doubt haven gre it time,

numliier Lelillrs.
ivautz's Combination Four, n camping club

of this city left lor Andrews Bridge, Coluraln
township, this morning. Thoy wllloncamp
for a week along the banks of the Octoraro,
and ground-hog- s will have to remain In their
holes ir they want to live. Tho pirty con.
sistsof Joo. Kautz, Charles Fliitinory, Albort
Cast and Ambroso Bitter.

Mrs. John Kchtoniach, of Oroville, nnd
daughter have gone to Atlantic City.

Miss Llzzlo Stoddard, of "Tho Highlands,"
Boston, Is spending u few days with old
rrlonds In this i ity nnd t iciuity.

David C. llauck. formerly et Clay towns
ship, this county, hut for some years past a
resident of St. Joseph, Mo, Is visiting old
Iriendsin thu northern part et Lancaster
county. Ho will start for his Westoru homo
on the 2Mb InsL

C. II. Apple, ut" this city, h is gone to (. ess.
no, Bedlord county, on a two weeks trip.

Harry Watson, i mo i.tri,i,i.inii.-ii'ia- i

coniiiosliigioom, with his family, have gone
onawoek's visit to ills old home, uoar the
Unicorn.

Thomas P. Kelly, son of the late '1 homos
Kelly, formerly of this city, but now of New-Yor-

with his wile, spent Sunday in this
tlty. This morning they lelt ou a ploasure
trlptdSunbury, Wlll.osb.irre, Illinmsporl
and other plates.

Miss r.ll.i Stone, or Philadelphia, who has
beou visiting friends in this city lor the last
live weeks, his returned home.

Mis Hose DorwnrL orNorth Prince mreot,
is visiting rriouda Iu Philadelphia.

Miss Ida Sutor, el tiu.irryvillo, is visiting
friends iu this city.

fioorgo B. Shelley, of the typo soltlug force
of the 1mi'Uiii.mu, has gone toMt. Joy,
whore his parents joside, lor a low days

A Ilelllgeieut Tramp.
Last oveuing a tramp entered the house of

Daniel Hnrtwelt, iu Akron, ami iiRar being
very abusive struck lilm uuddrovohiui rrom
the house. Tho tramp thou wont up stairs
and was In tlio net et nsaulllug the womou
of the family, whouMr. II. rolurnod accom-

panied by some of his neighbors, uud after a
struggle succeeded iu arresting the tramp,
lie was taken to Kphrata nnd attor a hearing
bofero Squlro SolUor, ho was commlttod to
the county Jail to answer lor assault nnd bat-

tery J Constable Jones, et Kphrata, bringing
him in this morning. His naiiio is glvon in
the committment Is Henry William Sachs,
alias Miller.

'lu Ijiiicaiiter on lloiseliaik,
II viutisiiuwi, Aug. 5. liov. Fnltisou aud

Kuporintoudctit O. H. McClolhui, or thu
inlddlo division ofthu Pennsylvania lallroad,
Htartod for Lancaster this morning on horse-bac- k.

Wary About Ituaala.
Tilnisin, 2.J. Tho chluoso government

has deculod to dispatch a force of military to
Lizarcil, us a precaution against the designs
et Himla in that direction.

Deatn of ii New oik l.awjor
New YonK,Atig, 23. Mr. John n. Piatt,

ottno law firm et Hutehins ic Piatt, died
this inornlng,

h. MW

INDIANOLA. SADLY UAVAGKD.

riatTKU nr tiik muht iusahthuvh
VrVLUNK I'UU MANY VKAllB.

this
HIiKks In Ilia lliulnea. rart nl Town

llnrneil hy Hie Kiilolon nf a lAinp Ono by
trips,

Ainu Itnaatcd Jllnny I.ltes Knann In
Have limn Lout In Hi" C'rnah.

In

Iviiianoi.v, Tot., Aug. St. Alsmt throe Into

o'clock on the morning of August 20th the were
most disastrous cyclone known for many

oars, lsl tod this part or the country. The
storm lasted about ilvo hours. During the
height or the gale a lamp exploded in the of
olllco el the signal observer nnd the build lug vldo

not on ilro. Tho llainos soon spread and
blocks lu the business part of the

town wore quickly burned. Captain Isaac but
Heed, thu signal observer, icrlshod than

the llames along with Dr. 11. Hosencrans. Of

Throe others had a narrow oscape with their pay
lives from the burning building. It is not This

known for cortaln what lives have been
Many are reported missing, among Tho

them being Dr. D. Lowls, a woll-knew- n clti-701-

Unless immedlato help ia obtained day,
thore will Ira great sulloring, as thore are no
provisions to be had In the town, all supplies few

being either lost or spoiled. As booh as pos-slb- lo

a rollof oominlttoo of citizens will be
formed who will render every aid in their
power. In the ineantitno appeals for nld In Tlin

shape of provisions end clothing have
boon sout to Uttlveston nnd other places,
which, no doubt, will moot with a liberal a
response.

Thoi:iElitreu llixlles ltc ut era!.
Aistiv, Tkx., Aug. 23. A privnlo tulo-gra-

from lndianola roporti the recovery of
bodies et persons d row nod thore by the

storm, Including thosoof Mrs. l'auny Crook- -
wife of L. W. Crooker, of Austin, and J

Mrs.lvato llodgos nnd twochlldron of Cuero, 11

TUB LIST Ol" TUB VII TIMS.

Lvritu Thlrteoti houses In nil were '1

burned. Tho following Is the com pie to list the
ordoatlishoroby flro nnd drowning: Cap-

tain Hood, signal olllcor; Dr. Crooker, Dr.
Hosoncrnns, el Klgiu, 111. ; Mrs. Dr.

Hodges and twochlldron, Mra. Crooker, of
Austin ; Mrs, Uoury Sheppard, two children

Mrs. Max Luther, Dr. Davis Lowls, a
German, natno unknown, llesldes these ton
bodies of colored persons have boon found.
Tho total loss from the gulf storm as of

to Texas is : Human lives lost, 3S; loss
crops, J1,000,000; loss to city and town

property, J3, 100,000; loss to shipping "and
harbor improvements, f'.00,000.

To Itellete tlio Sufferer". of
(.ALVUSTOX, Tex., Aug. 2.T. A HjBtom of

reltoflor the gullerora by the storm will be
inaugurated by the city council aud citl.'.euh'
commlttoo y. au

AS" IXCLINK" UIVKH WAT.

l'rlfililtul .Milflf nt In rituiiurg Ono .11 a u I'a
tally Injarnl.

P111s1u.ua, Pa., Aug. 23. At six o'clock
this morning, the engineer at the Fort Pitt
lnclino plane, which connects Second avonue

Ithlllutl strcct,one hundred and sev enty foot
above, lost control of thoolovating machinery
through the uncoupling or a roverso lever.
Tho steam was promptly shut otl, hut the
motion or the cars was so great that
they struck the landings at tlio top
and bottom or the piano with a frightful
crah. Win. O'Dcnnoll was probably fatally
injured, and Win. Solbert aoriously so. A
number of passengers wore considerably
bruised and very badly frightened. A horse
and wagon was thrown over the bluff into
the street below. Tho cars are totally

recked.
n

Coullileiiro Operator Arrealed.
PiTTsuuno, Pa., Aug. 23. 1". Hamlin,

alias A. F. Hammond, nn oxtenslvu confi-
dence operator, was arrested lu this city to-

day aud is now coulluod iu the Contral iolico
station. Ills books, which were also
secured, show that slnco last May he
has plied tlio vocation of establishing
Bgoncios for a shirt shlold ami a lightning
cleansing process, in almost overy prominent
city and tow 11 lu Knnsas, Nebraska, lown,
Ill'uolsnud Ohio. Tho agents oiuplojod,nud
their names nro legion, were roqiilrod tode-lKs- lt

?250;wlth Hamlin, who, securing the
money, loitfor pastures now.

Major Vnltli Couies Dunn With Moro Moiie).
Pun ADi:i.riti.v, Aug. 23. Mayor Smith

paid Into the city treasury the sum of
JJ,JiJ which ho says is all the moneys it

ed by him for thu Issue et paw nbrokers'
aud theatrical licenses up to date. Whon asked
what action ho propood taking in view of the
grave charges made by the Times, the mayor
replied that it wns not his Intention to take
any action whatovur lu reforence to the
charges made by that paper.

W'asliloKtnii Jottings
W.VMiMNiiioN. D. (.'., Aug. 23. This

morning's mall recolvod nt the execu-
tive mansion conLiiiiod the commis-
sion of Follx A. Keove, of Tonuossoo,
to be assistant solicitor of the treasury, vlco
Hobtnson, resigned. Thocomniisslon was
siguod by the prosldont lu the Adlrondncks.
Hoove has for six years been law dork iu the
olllco aud is promoted on his merits.

A fuuith-clas- s postmaster was appointed
y In Pennsylvania: J. 11. Hutiklo, at

Farmois Mills.

1 Im haratosa Hjcrn.
Sahaioi.a, N. Y., Aug. S3. Twolfthoxtra

day. Weather clear and cool. Track fasL
First race, purse ?J00, mllo : Hossle 1,

2, Tollo Doo J. Time, 1:10. Muluals
paid, fOJ.70.

Socend race, purse floe,, all ages, one mllo
and s, Huch 1, NottloU, Salt-pct-

J. Tlnio, 2:03. Muluals lild, $J. 10.

Third race, purse J300, for maidens
mllo. tiladstono 1, Valiant 2, Vlllago

Hoy 3. Time, 1.01',. Muluals paid, f 17. 10.

Dragged to Death.
Flint, Mich., Aug. 2.J. Au adopted sou

of K. Holllugshead, aged 10, numo unknown,
w.is klllod at his homo on the town line

Mount Morris and Flushing yostorduy.
Tho lad was engaged in hitching a horse to n
buggy and had the iiuiinnl socured w ith n
strap around his body aud tlio horse's neck.
Tho horbo ran away and dragged the boy all
over the barn yard with the result as Btatod.

Important llallroad Kmuor.
Loinsvir.Li:, KyM Aug. 2.1. A rumor was

currout ou the street yosterday, and was
backed by tall: about such railway ofllcos
that wore opoti, that the Louisvlllo fc Nash-
ville railway was about to branch out and
buy Important tributaries in the South. This
rumor had It that Louisvlllo A: Naslivlllo had
been roachlug out nllor the Central railroad
of (loorgla.

ucuts Asnlu Cuiilestlug,
Ni:v Yum;, Aug. 23. In the second trial

race of the big yachts for the honor or com-

peting with the (iataloa, the May How or,
Atlantic, Puritan and Frlsellla are contesting

At 2:10 p. in. the Puritan aud Mayilowor
nro Rtlll(on starboard tack, the Puritan lead-
ing by about J of a mllo. Tho Prlscilla is
thin!, about n mllo behind the Maylloner.

WHAT It Kit ritUIIAIHLlTirl.
WAHiTINiiTOtf, D. O., Aug.V L'..l.,n Pannaulvinlu IVTon- - .Tnrtu.ir.Vm 4.MO.V..- - VM..O. ,MU.'., ,.. w w. V

Dolaware and Maryland and Virginia
I local rains, easterly winds, becoming south- -
I castorly, no decided change in lomperatutq.

i,i.vi at it it uu uvr.
ms Tlo-llii- " In New York Street Car Circle .

VVImt Cnuaeil IL
Ni:w Yoitu, Aug. 23. Tho Ilroadway nnd tiik

Sovonthnvoniiosurr.vco road Is "Hod ui,"
morning, the men going out ona strike

rather than accept the new schodule posted Tlie
the company Increasing the number of

nnd whlck was to go Into oITbct
Tho stablemen all wont out with the con-

ductors mid drlvors, so that thcro are 1,150
all 011L Tho now 11 mo table was to go

ellecl this morning. Hy II six trips
to be made dally on the Ilroadway road

histoid et live, between llio battery and;Con-tra- l overpark. Tho now schodule was: carefully Thoarranged mo that thore would lie no violation
the twelve-hou- r law, which doosnotpro;

that the iimn shall be asked to work
twolvoconsocutlvo hours, as was, no doubt, slanIntended by the legislators who voted for It j

only that they shall not work more Hon,
ettwolve hours out of the twonty-feu- r.

course the company did not propose to
any more wages under tlio now schedule; ofschedule is said to be the contrlvanco o'f

Prosldent Henry Thompson, or 1'hllndotphlti.
fooling of the men against him is very

bitter. Around the dopet it was exciting to Hon,A poaso of policomou are In chargoof
thodoioL Thoro was no serious trouble. A

slight ilgbta alone varied the wordy

IDENTltlKtl HY A KKT. for
the

Awful Comlltlon lu IVIilch Hie Corpse of a
fleriuan tilrl Was found In a Creek.

Kl'MVdFIKi.o, O., Aug. 23. Tho body et
woman was discovered In HucU creek at

Komcllir cotnotory yosterday altoruoon.
fonturos wore horribly distorted nnd

black as a negro ;from oxpesuro to the have
Oocomixisltlou had Bet In, and the theghastly expression of the face uiado a most

slckonlng case. Tho remains wore taken to a Iromcoroner's olllco whore on closer examination are
was lound the victim had boon apparently

beaten terribly about the head and body.
ho skull was crushed lu on top and back of

car, and the blood and fetid matter oozed the
ouL Sho was well built, had on good undor-clothln- g,

good shoos and a brown calico dross
with rod and whlto sfuaro jurcs. Her
stockings were navy blue with rod and white
stripes. Nothing was found on her person
except a door key. boveral clues wore fol-
lowed up, hut failed to ldontlfy the woman
until the news caino to the ears of friends

Mnry Ackorer, a German girl who disap-
peared

et
Friday night from the boarding

house of Hmll Thosso, where she
had been for Beveral weeks. Her
brother soon nppoared with a photograph
which answered In gcnoral the description

the corpse Lato last night the coroner
took the key found on her to the Thosso
boarding house and found it unlocked the
door of lior room from both aides Sho was

Innocent, unsuspecting croature, and it la
bcliovod HomoHcouudrol had lured her off
and foully murdered her.

A Wll.ll 31 AN OAUDUT.

ills llalr lleiicliFa lleloir 1II Kneea aud Sli
til en Neeileil to Tako lilm.

Ovklani), 11L, August 23, Somo farmers
residing north of the city captured a lld
man Saturday and brought him to town.
They supposed he was John Sargeut, a crazy
man well known hore, wholiadlatoly broken
out of the insauo asylum. When brought
hore for identification It was found that the
man captured was not Sargent, nor can It be
loaruod whoht-llso- whencoho coraO''. Uols
of ordinary height, aud when captured only
had on a pair of blue ov oralis. His hair
roaches below his knees, and mingles with at
his board which is at least three foot in
length, both balugdark in color. Ho jabbers
uulntolligonlly. Whon captured ho acted In

demonstrative uiannor and it was all that
six men could do to overpoworhlin. Thoclty
authorities are ntn loss to know how to dls-pos- o

of him.
JH.A3HMI ir o.v jiuii.

ACIlliJC rcichcrSajsTlieto Was uoAnarcliy
Until Ingeraoll Talked.

Cine tv, Aug. 23. Hov. C. S. Blackwell,
pastor of the Central Church of Christ,
preached ostordiy on "Tho crime, tlio trial
and the conviction," having referonce to the
recent trial or the Anarchists hero. In the
course et his remarks ho sild all those con-

victed were atheists or lulldols, nnd the inll-d-

speakers, the Inlldol publishers, the
hoarorsnnd the lutldel readers wore as

guuty as the convlctod lelous. Until the
poeplo applauded the
Hobcrtti. lngersnll, there was no such thing
ns a socialist demonstration ou the lake front.
To-da- y the rich board or trade men and the
lashlonahlo women who went to hoar Inger-soil'- s

epigrammstlc wit roalUed thnt they
had paid their money for dynamite.

i:choes el the Spring Strikes.
K vs.s Citv, Ma, Aug. 23. Sheriff Fer-guso- u

yesterday arrested two men charged
w ith letting tbo water out of the boilers of
locomotives belonging to the Missouri Paclllo
railway company, at the Cypress yards, on
the 13th or March last, during the strike el
thnt company's omployes. Thomas Foeney
was lound at Armour's packing house and
convoyed to the Wyandolto jalL Lator In
the dny John Carr, lor whom the sheriff had
a warrant on a similar charge, called at the
jnll to see his friends lucaruorated thore ou
the charge of aud ho was at
oncotakou Into custody. Feoney resides on
Boll street, Knnsas City, Mo,, and Carr lives
at Hlvorviow. Their hoarlug has not yet
boon lixed.

Accidentally Killed Ills Wife.
Toi.uDo, O., August 23. Fred Jioltl, Ol

Fait Toledo, had a party orfrlouds at dltiuor
yesterday and niter the repast, it was pro-pasc-d

that the men go on a hunting; oxpodl-lio- n

for the aflortioon. Helff went Into an
adjoining room for his gun, being accompa-

nied by his wile. Ho took the gun down
Iioni Its rest nml raised the hammer. Iu
sumo wav. the went ton wns dlschnrgod. Tho
charge btruck Mrs. Holll hi the back of the
head killing lior iustantly. Her aged mother
was In the room aud wltuessod the terrible
Into et her daughter.

An ctid for liuenillarylteiuarks.
Ciui vuo. Aug. 21 Ilillmau, aso-cialtst-

crank, made himself conspicuous iu
tlio neighborhood of the West 12th Htreot

station last night, byuttorlngau lnllamma-tor- y

Bide-wal- k harangue iu which ho de-

nounced tlio )ury which convicted the Hay- -

market rlotorH. Ho was warned uyomcers
to curb his tongue, aud ho loft the locality ;

Hubsequontiy ho resumed his Incendiary re-

marks at the corner of Fourteonth aud Hal-sto- d

stroets, and was tliero arrested.

Negroes fatally Cut One Another.
Vtcivsiit ltd, Aug. 23. Lindsay Andorsou,

a negro dray driver, attempted to chastise his
ulfnlinm veslonlav. Sho roslstod and was
getting the host of llio struggle when ho
iimw n and cut her III the left side, In- -

Ulctluga probably Ulal wound. A similar
ailalr occurred Saturday at a notorious nogro
saloon uud boarding-house- , on the lovee
known as Boar Wallow, whore a stoamloat
roiiHUhout cut a woman o badly that she
cannot recover.

1 trlsi i Cannon at Convict.
Toulon, Aug. 23. Tho transport Orne,

which sailed rrom this port on Saturday for
the Island el Martinique with a load of con

victs, rolurnod hore yosterday, tno couvicw
. Iin bur rnvnltod. Two Cannon loads Of grapO, MH,.n--,V- -. ..- - -

shot had to be ltred among the reDeuious
prisoners heforo they could be subjugated.
Tho nuuibor of porsens klHevl is not Known.

PRICE TWO CENTS. 8

PRINCE ALEXANDER'S FALL '1

HKVuaiTiuir or xhk nvui ami am
lUlNCK MXC1TXM MMIiUNU,

New Slarile I.onl Mllatmrr, Hat It
Itecelred With Kitinlmltr In Rnaehla

Itoniuanla Much Kxclletl Why the
Act Wa Considered Nerenary.

Sofia, Ihilgaria, Aug. 2.L Prince Alexan-
der ubdlcatod on Saturday nnd wns (tncortetl

the frontlor. Thero was no disorder.
populace then assoinblod nnd adopted

resolution praying the czar to lila
syinpathy to the Hulgarlan lioople. Tho as.
netnblngo procccdod to the palace et the Hun.

agent and stthniltlod to him the resolll.
all kiieollug. Tho agent assured them

thoczar'alrlomlshlp. Tho following pro-

visional gov onituonthnH been formed: Priuio
minister, Monslgnor Clement, motropolllau

Tlrnova; mlnlstor el foreign ntralra, M,
X.anell; mlnlstor of lluanco, M. lluinuof!
mlnlstor or war, M. Neklforolf; inlnlstor or
Justice, M. Hadoslavoli; mlnlstor of eduea.

M. VoUcholl.
Tho now government has Issued a procla-

mation stating that l'rlnco Aloxaudur had
ronderod great to Uulgarla on the
Uittlo-llol- but that ho had ton llttlo regard

Itulgnria's position aa a slave state nnd
malnleneuco of friendly relations with

Hussta to longer remain at llio head or the
govern mont.

Lonijon, Aug. 2J. Tho deposition of
l'rlnco Alexander, of Bulgaria, by the popu-lac-

has caused a profound sensation In po-
litical nnd llnaticlnl circles hero. Consols

fallen " per cenL bIiico the opening of
market. Kgyptinu bonds fell one per

cenL, and Turkish and Husslan Bocuritles
one to two per cenL Othor Bocurllion

llaL Tho market Is now (J p. 111.) recov-
ering.

ItuaatA Nut surir!seil.
Sr. Pi;Ti;us;it;itti, Aug. 21. Judging from

editorials in the Husslan newspapers:
respecting the doposltton of l'rlnco Alex,
ander they are loss surprised at It than they
were by thu rovelt lu l.astorn Hou inolla In
1SS5, when the HoumeloLs proclaimed lit
favor et l'rlnco Aloxander.

Tho Vctlomoste (the Oazolto) Bays:
"Hunsla must speak weighty words If It Is
Iter deslru not to lose control el the districts

Bulgaria."
Tho Aovoitc says: "It Is probable that

Hujsla will directly lntorvono."
Tho Husslan newspapers gouorally remark

that the fdroigii press w ore couf used In re-
gard to the rolatlous et the thrcp omporora.

It Slartlea I'reuilor 8aIUIiury.
London, Aug. 2J. Tho Marquis or Salis-

bury has returned to London, and y

had a long conferenco with the Farl of
Iddleslelgh, mlnlstor of foreign affairs, re-

specting the Hulgarlan coup d' otat. It is
said that the deposition of l'rlnco Aloxander
was a cotnpleto surprlso to both tbo premier
and Lord Iddleslelgh.

Bays It Wai a Coneplracy.
London, Aug. 23, Tho Tunes Vienna cor-

respondent says that Prlnca Aloxander, of
Bulgaria, was deposed by a conspiracy and
escorted to Wlddor, whore ho embarked on
Sunday for Sovorlu Iu Wallachla. Tlio
prlnco's prime mlnlstor, M. Karavololf,

the former's deposition.
Intense Kxcltement In Kouiiiaulil.

HucnxnnsT, Aug. 2.J. Tho nons of the
deiKisltlon of Prlnco Aloxnndor, of liulgnria,
has created Intonse oxcltomont throughout
Houmnnia. King Charles Is now presiding

a cabinet meeting convened expressly to
discuss tbo coup d' otat iu Bulgaria. An

crowd is gathered outside llio pilaco
gates.

m

VUHStAS II. K.tTO.V r.XVLAltiS

That He Mid Not Use Undue Inltuonco In the
Webster Case.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 23. Tho ljst
this morning publishes a lotler from Dormau
H. Faton, justifying the appointment of W.
II. Wobster to be chloi oxamluer of the civil
serv Ico commission, nnd douylng that ho used'
undue influonce w ith the prosldont to socure
Mr. Wohstor's appohitmonL Knowing Mr.
Wobster's onilnont tltnoss for the position,
Mr. IZaton morely brought his nnuio aud
(luallflcations to the attention of the pros-
leont and then let It rest ; and ho
adds that "tboje best acquainted with
the president's standard or duty nro well
aware that what may be called Inlluoticy
avails nothing with lilm."

Mr. Eaton says Mr. Wohster's capacity fur
the place has beou demonstrated beyond
doubt by his sorvices as chairman of tba
principal oxatulnlng board at Washington for
tevoralyoars, and as chairman of the examin
ing board In the pbhsion office, and that his
good ialth and fairness have never been ques-
tioned. Mr. Elton thinks tbo prosldont lu
this matter, as In many other?, has shown a
wisdom qulto beyond that or his party, aud
his action is but another ovidenco that ha
cares much more for the success of rolorm
aud the Interests of the country thau he does
for patronage or the applause of p irtlaaus.

A l'reltlit fool Dissolved.
Cuattanooua, Toun., Aug. 23. Tho ap-

proaching dissolution of the Southern freight
pool is absorbing much interest in railroad
circles here. Tho olllclals of the Queen fc

Crebcont route claim that they have not been
treated fairly and will withdraw from the
pool on Septomber 1, and as tholr rival, the
Louisvlllo it Nashvlllo, will follow suit, the
Into of the pool is sottled. llallroad men
predict that a rate war will ensue and ouo
general manager assorts that if the freight
couie3 ho will haul freight at the rate or two
couts per 100 nhuudred miles. Tho .Southern
roads, they say, wore making money under
the pool and when It is broken up nothlug
but disaster will follow.

(lUiUtono Will Still Klght for Ireland.
London, Aug 23. Mr. Gladstone In an

addroas dellvorod at Chlslehurst y Bald

he would coutlnuo to struggle for the restor-

ation of happiness to Iro'.and. British pre-udlc-

against Irolaud, ho declares, was
rapidly disappearing. "All authorities agree," --

he coutlnuod, "that the relations of the two
countries are mlsorable as far as the Irish i
were concoruod, and the honor or England
requlrod au Immedlato sottlouiont of tbo IrUta
quostiou.

, i

The Trestles fall. Hut No Ono Hurt. V
HAitnisnuito, Pa., Aug. 23. Somo of tbo ST I

largo trestles used in moving tno utods at iA
Pennsylvania ruiirou vuiuif lei wim wv,- - i
ing and created great oxcltemeut for tbo tirao
being. No porsen was hurt, although soveral
workmen inado narrow escape " 5
.!- -.. n....ut .i.iin i.a immiIim vrrA lialntfUOIIIUmuiiou nmi iu ."- - VVchanged to positions required to give wJsheds tbo last grand more.

Nail on Strike;
RrRnnKVVir.r.K. Ohio, August 23. On I

Vri.iaioti,nil.feodeni employed at I

mi., iwr. works notified the nailers that;
.i..r,.i.i iine.ualf for cutting cold Mm

n.i throe-llft- U for cutting hot Irs;
Plate This morning the
tr.,tnd to crant the demand. Tho
went out ou a strikeaud the nail mill Ui
down.

A Woiuau ltlea WorlU 3,W9,. '

Tnov, N. Y., Aug.21.Mra, H&Wy HN
of this city, died UiU morning la tm
v..- -r Hlm'was worth about ffi.W),. H
n.rir. her father, virtually 00U1W4
iron business hore, boglnnlng M wtf
I7IB. v

U J


